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Lightwave is a Christian community, meeting in small groups in homes, pubs, offices, schools and other

places which works alongside more traditional ways of doing church. 

But those who hope in the LORD will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like

eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint. (Isaiah 40:31)

The Place by the Water is a mini-hub within the

Lightwave Community and gives space for

retreat, fellowship and prayer. Originally the Farm

by the Water, based in Kirton, Kathy, and her

family have recently moved to a new venue in

Shottisham on the Wilford Peninsula and have

aptly named it The Place by the Water. It's aim to

be a place where people can come to spend

time with God and Rest, Renew and Refocus. The

ministry is seeped in prayer and scripture and we

love building God-centered communities.

Throughout lockdown, the ministry continued

through the wonders of zoom with weekly bible

club and prayer meetings. There were wonderful

ways to run craft and activity workshops and

worship services and The Place by the Water

certainly saw God work during that time. 

Welcome to this month's edition of the Lightwave Prayer and Events

newsletter. Each edition this year will be focusing on an area/region within

the Lightwave Community, as well as updates from the Lightwave Hubs

and mini hubs, prayer needs and events! 

This month's feature article is on The Place by the Water, which is based in

the village of Shottisham, on the east side of Suffolk.

Now we are beginning a new chapter, and

while we continue to run on line events, we

are really pleased to have started to run in-

person events as well. In March we held our

first retreat day at the new home – a Lent

retreat, Beauty from ashes. We are also

excited to begin our new Sunday evening

fellowship, food, and worship time which has

been given the name ‘Sunday Suppers’. 

We also give space for individuals, small

groups, churches, and Christian

organisations to meet, pray, share and have

fellowship. We run courses both online and in

person. We accept donations to cover the

costs of events and running costs for the

venue.

If you'd like to give to the

work of Place by the Water

just scan this QR code on

your device camera! 

(you may need to have a QR

reader app installed)



 We give thanks for;

• The Refresh event in March we had two

young people join the team.

• Good relationships with families from

Bealings School coming to our wildlife group

(‘Little Bealings Borrowers’) in the churchyard

every Wednesday.

• Our Alpha course in Playford has seven

people coming, three who are not regular

church-goers and early in their discipleship

journey. 

• For two families coming regularly to

Emerge Worship on Sundays and for Easter

events and giveaways being planned

alongside the local churches.

Bungay Hub

For more information on the Bungay Hub go to;

https://www.htbungay.org/lightwave

or email: Josh@htbungay.org

Please pray for;

• The planning of our Alpha Holy Spirit day in

early May. Pray that each person in our Alpha

group will receive the Spirit of adoption (Rom

8:15) and the Spirit of wisdom and revelation

(Eph 1:17) to see the light of the gospel

message and receive new life in Jesus.

• For many children and families to come to

our Easter events in Playford Village Hall.

• For exciting opportunities working alongside

the Carlford Benefice – Toddler group in

Grundisburgh, Farlingaye CU and

Grundisburgh youth club, in co-operation with

Just 42. Pray for more volunteers and growing

relationships with young people.

• For wisdom and discernment for the core

team and families coming to Emerge Sundays.

Pray for the exciting relationships growing with

the Witnesham, Westerfield and Tuddenham

Benefice.

The Place by the Water Easter events are 

8th April 10am – Our Passover Lamb (zoom 1 hour)

15th April 10am – Good Friday Quiet Reflection

(zoom 1 hour)

1st May 5pm – Sunday Supper (at the Place by the

Water – meal served at 5pm 2.5 hours)

 

We would love to hear from you if you would like to

know more.  Please email Kathy Wilson at

theplacebythewater@gmail.com

Emerge Hub

For more information about Emerge hub

email; Ben.Wale@cofesuffolk.org

G R O W  A L P H A  I P S W I C H

 

Join us from 7:00pm to 9:00pm on Thursday 28th April at

River Church for Grow Alpha Ipswich—an evening to

support you to run and grow Alpha at your church.

Learn from the Alpha UK team and special guests as we

gather in person for pizza, worship, teaching, stories,

and prayer, to look at how to shift the culture within

your church to fully maximise Alpha as a key part of

ministry in your context.

 

If you’re a church leader, an Alpha leader or helper, or

just interested in running Alpha in your context, then

Grow Alpha Ipswich is for you. The evening is

completely free, but please book your place at

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/grow-ipswich-tickets-

296689565477 so that we can order enough pizza!

 

Part of our vision at River Church is to resource, support,

and revitalise churches across Suffolk, and we are

passionate about partnering with Alpha UK to help

more and more churches make space for people to

explore life’s big questions and encounter Jesus!

https://www.htbungay.org/lightwave
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/grow-ipswich-tickets-296689565477


You can find information about all of our

events on our website 

 

https://www.lightwave.community/events

Red Lodge Hub

Say 'hello' @lightwavesuffolk
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Suffolk Prayer Walk - 22nd to 24th April 2022

A weekend of prayer walking and cycling,

praying in homes and churches around the towns

and villages of Suffolk. 

Further information can be found on the Suffolk in

Prayer website - www.suffolkinprayer.uk

You have received this email because you have opted in to receive general emails from Lightwave.  Please email

Nina.Seaman@cofesuffolk.org if you no longer wish to be on our mailing list.  The Diocese of St Edmundsbury and

Ipswich privacy notice can be found here;  https://tinyurl.com/gdpr21

 Peace and blessings,

 Sally Gaze (Archdeacon for Rural Mission) - 

07746 933129

 

 Nina Seaman (Lightwave Prayer Coordinator) - 

07394 559889

 

www.lightwave.community

29 young people who came to a recent

Youth Cafe in the Red Lodge Sports

Pavillion

The increase in young families coming to

the breakfast cafe at Beck Row

We give thanks for;

For more information about Red Lodge Hub

email; Diane.Grano@cofesuffolk.org

A Youth Council which is starting to develop

and that young people in Red Lodge would

come forward to be part of it.

An ideal piece of land has been bought by a

local landowner in Turnpike Lane, Red Lodge.

Prayers are needed  for the Lord's favour to

buy some of this land from the current

landowner, to build the Red Lodge Christian

Centre on.   Praying that Red Lodge Hub are

able to raise funds to do this.

Please pray for;

https://www.facebook.com/groups/SouthHartismereChurches
https://www.lightwave.community/events
https://www.lightwave.community/
http://www.suffolkinprayer.uk/
https://tinyurl.com/gdpr21
https://www.lightwave.community/

